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Silk Dresses Boys' Shirts :,:,!

REORGANIzATION sALE IOne-Hal- Price s:'s Boys' Dri.ss Shirts,
Mii,t (if thcsv firip,cs ramp collars attached 69c ko

'

'a'71,. and ti5c Q
virv late. Eirgant :issort,v--

--: meat ;11. lorialcd korgettes,
, , ,l'assy IV
rclas. Haiti fleorgette and

0 siik, oil go in
the sale at one-ha- ir !wire.

dresses $22.50
,14).1)(i drosses $20.00

,ircsscs $17.50
,Iftsscs $15.00

c-5-
) ilrisscs $12.50

dri.sscs $10.00
drisscs $9.25

e tirt.(, $7.50

0
Lathes Sults
OneHalf Price

,,i' Suits
Suits ail go lit-

Olic hilt. Price:
Suits $22.50

O snits $20.00
:i4;'.5.00 suits $17.50

Snits $15.00
:;,425.01 Suits $12.50
One of Jersey Suits

$25.00 and ti4:10.00 regular
twice; Sale price $10.00

(0) ---
Ladies' Coats

One-Hal- f Price
tlooil assortment or Velours.
Poplins awl Poirpt Twills

,(.3 and Taffeta gii in

a Sale at ONE-HAL- F PINCE
(0) $40.00 Coot s $20.00

$35.0() Coats $17.50
44:10.00 C, pat s $15.00

25.0() ( $12.50
4420.0(1( 'oats $10.00
$18.51) Coats , $925
$16.50 Coats $8.25

New Bunch of Serge and
Cs Sat itt Capes go in the Sale at

'20 per cent diseount.

Hose Specials
We have entirely too big a
stock of hose. Reduced for
quick selling.

doz..women's 20e hose 13c
ðoz. Misses' 25e hose 19c

MINENDOMOW

GETTING OUR BUSINESS SHAPE FOR THE CASH SYSTEM

War conditions force take big quantities of
and pay lor most ol them they come in. This

cash. This gives you opportunity buy many
than can possibly buy them oyr next order.

anything during this sale

BEGINNING SATURDAY MORNING

Silk Specials
ciossy Vim-

1:11Thiln navy.hrumi.grcy.
grPcm and grelulds:
regular Hive 2.75: Sale
price $1.98

assortment of navy.
and grey Foulard gingham
plaid silks; regular Klee
$2.00; Sale price $1.69

$700 Silk Jersey, inches
wide; Sale price $3.98

1.25 Striped Silk Poplin 171:Ic

Gild quality 4;11.1- -

big stripes alai i'll;Lcst:
dise ;1:i;(.1

4,4)00; Sole !ftwe 93c
!:t owri eild:4411'
,4;11i, Clew! l'p

SILK SKIRTS
Clearance Sale Prices

$1:1.o1). 1 Lou and $15,00
Iðaek taffeta, satin awl
rattey silk skirts; Stile
!wive $9.85

:14ti.75 and $7.00 taffeta skirts
Intmleis;

UNHEARD OF
BARGAINS

Rat Crepe Suitings.
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MARQULiET'17i; AND
CHIF110.2 CLOTH

GREATLY REDUCED

i:1.01) and :F1.2.--
) Martlitisctiv,

prititoi cilitTull and
Crepe Sale
'wive 79c

11.50 Printol (II litTitti

!bah 98c
:142.50 Prink(' ikor-

gette $L89
Printed ikor-

gettl. $2.25
ir.t.5() tiriwadvd Chit

$2.48

COLORED VOILES

siripes ;Ind
piaiðs, :',1; ;111,1 ',Is inches

widc: regillor priee '':ie
:111(1 :15v: Salo privy .... 19e

Inv Vulles prilly rollirs 29c
;Ate N'ulles. plaids and

stripes 39c
7:w ',Illes. (litighatu

styles 48c

20e; Sale priee Ile

BARGAINS IN WHITE
GOODS

priee $4.95 LAWNS and BATISTE lle
20 cent discount allper on Sheer (4)01 btwns and bat-

istes
wool skirts. in flowered and strip-

edvent discount ottper
white wash skirts.

patterns; regular price

and

3.00

our Fail Coods now
why we need so much

staple goods cheaper
We will not charge

JUNE 22nd

.11100

Men's Dress Shirts
our stifili td Dress Shirts is
too large; our sah, !wires
will reduce it.
$1.25 Dress Shirts. soft

owl stiff ruffs at 98c
$1.50 soft Shirts. soft

and stiff ruffs $1.19
1.75 Dress Shirts. soft
and stiff at $1.39

2.00 Dress Shirts, soft
awl stiff ruffs at $1.59

2.25 Dress Shirts. soft
and stiff ruffs at $1.75

2.50 Dress Shirts. soft
and stiff ruffs at $1.95

1.50 Dress Shirts. crepes
and madras at $2.69

1.00 Dress Shirts. silk-

lull' awl crepes at $3.05
$1.50 Dress Shirts. silk-

loth and madras at $3.48
445.00 Dress Shirts, silks

silkloths - $3.98
;F:7.00 Dress Shirts. silks

only at $5.69

MEN'S NOVELTY
STETSON HATS

t;,00 Novelty Stetson
!Eats $4.95

VON) Novelty Stetson
rats $4.15

OM Novelly Stetson
fat s $3.1.5

Boys'
Blonsvs 52c

i;,:

',',

Boys' Knee Pants CI !';

''

3.00 knob 'ants $2.45
$2.75 lilwe pants $2.35 CI

2.511 thee )ants $2.10
2.25 ince 'ants $1.90 0

i4200 thob bank $1.70
1.75 ino. milts $1.40 k!,...:y :

ti41.5o thel )0111S --- - $1.25 C '

1.25 knob pants 98c
1.01) ilep pants 85c C

75, :mil n5e ',ants 55c C
..... I.. ... C

Ladit s' Boot Special 8
20 pairs ladhs pal leathers 0.)

lace hoots. latest styli.:
reLoilar price :::).1)1):

price $6.75

9 pairs ladips IHHos.

kid gray choll tips, rw,01- -

lar $S,no:
privy $6.48

10 pairs cloth top. regular 8
Kiev 14100: Salo)

twice $4.98 0
0

One-thir- d off 100 pairs ladies
hntIon and lace, all leathers
and st vies, niedinnt and high OD

heels,;141,00 to 7.00 rot. ex- -

ample. a 5.00 shoe will voist
you :ft:1.:11.

100 pairs pumps and
Oxfords. A general assort-
milli. 0values up to

Sale price $L98

Lot No. -50 pairs ladies'
shoes all small sizes: 'zooid
values up to) 441; Sale
plice $1.48

One Lot No. and
ehildren's white back and
vanva, boots Outton)
Sale priee 98c

(No exehange on bargain
counter shnoo 6R

20 per cent discount on la
dies' white eanvas boots and
Oxf()rds; all 1918 styles.
15 per vent off remainder of

5 Ladies 50e fibre silk hose 39c "), 38 and 42 inches wide, One 1,:. of' 17a. full-- Mute ladies' pinntis and Oxfords, 0MEN'S PANAMAS AND
Ladies 77a. fibre silk hose 58c I'wetly eolors, nice flu. tail-

pred
stripe 10c all new. 1Vhite, black and 8

8 One lot $1.25 mid $1.50 fancy dresses and skirts, ow, lot of 25,,, 304. nod 35e STRAWS grey kids, Oxfords and.

striped silli hose special former prices ti7o. and fancy lace stripe voile, COO l'anamas $5.50 pinups, baby dolls and min. 0
8 98c $1110: Sale price 10c fancy stripe tlaxon dotted 01.00 l'anamas and fort house slippers.

One lot 2.50 and $2.00 fatwy
CURTAIN MATERIALS

voiles and Iwo Illeres Hatigkoks $4.00 Ladies' bifinlier slippers. 0
0 striped silk hose, special crepe go in the assortment :145.00 Patitimas $4.00 Hack, bine and pink, $1.05 8
0 $1.48 Greatly Reduced go at 19c $.1.50, Panamas $3.50 values; Sale priee $1.39
0 There will he many other We have a Iiig stock Or all One lot of 5111. fancy striped $3.50 Legliorns and ------- -- - - ---- - - 0
0 specials in bilikci, 1,4 llose the newest patterns in Filet erepe and tlaxon, pretty l'anamas $2.75 Men's Oxfords 0
'0 put nut al reduced prices. Curtains, Nets and Cretons. for waists; Sale price 25c :143.00 Straws $2.35

0 l:le and 20e Ilnwer bnr- - $20) Straws $1.69
20 per eent- ðisennnt nn our 0

0 Waist &red serial 12c SILK UNDERWEAR AT 1.25 Cloth Hats 98c entire stuck of Men's Ox-

fords.Specials :nr Croon rose border 77ii Cloth Hats 60c Our stoek consists ur 0SALE PRICES8 Iiig assortment. of Crepe de Scrim 25c hlaek, lornwns and whites. 0
'0 Chine, 'nth Silk. (lenrgette 50e Marquisette and net 42c i142.50 Crepe (b. Chita. and Full

...
run of sizes. 8

8 Waists all go in the side. 6'0 per cent discount on all wash Satin .rreddies $1.98 85e bine and gray work - -- -- -

0 2.50 Tull Silk Waists $1.98 the resi a tht, curtain goods. 1.511 Crepe de Chine shirts, Sale price .. 69c Ginghams .12c 0
0 0.1)0 Crepe ile chine 1?etnnants of curtain goods eaniisoles $1.19 wasil Tiv,, :: 1.,,r 50c The assortment consists of

Waists $2.98 at ola-lial- f. prifp. 7.00 Wash Satin Pet- -
. Chambray and Oingliams; 0

$750. $7.00 and 01.50 00 per cent discount- on Cre- - I imais $5.85 regular price '.20.1 Salo. 0
8 Waists $5.00 tin's. if:G.tiji Wash Satin Pet- - 10 doz. four-in-han- d silk privy 12c 8

448 and it4S.50 Oeorgette Big lot of Silkaline, market ticoats $4.98 I 'ICS, good Vijlill at regular One l'aSi, "r Norwood Cling. 8
8 Waists $6.75 Kiev 115e; Sall. priee 15c 442.50 (Hove Silk Vests $1.98 price 75c; Sale price 55c Judos: good quality and8 4411 tleorgette Waists $8.98 good pat terns; market 81412 4 korget le Waists $10.008 privy me; Sale price 20c

It; 11(...rget te Waists $11.958 One lot of light striped and 8- - -- --- Positively Nothing Charged During This Sale lizio ,1,,,ki.,1 thugh,,,s:
1 hit nr Lincne and (1abar- - '.1'.2 incites wide; regular 8dine Suilings in stripes price :10e; Sale price 25c

and checks', nice f- -i suits. One of 0- - l'erealcase
middies and skirts; former ! . , , 8

8 priee :',5e; Sale Price 15c att:9)Cr-
-

Aftql.tScz;sg, , 'I': P 6:.;11)-- -
es;
20e;

tooay
light

s
and

woolesali,
dark colors:

price 8
88 One lot striped a la,I solid Sale price 15C ,

eolor Pique, '.154 ;Ind 50e One hit of Long Cloth; good e
regular price; Sale soft quality, tio stareli. 88 price 25c CLOVIS - NEW MEXICO sa b. priee 15c :
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